LOCATION:  Northwest Carpenters Facility
25120 Pacific Highway South
Kent, Washington 98032

AGENDA
September 28, 2017

9:00 am  Welcome and Introductions  Rustin Hall, Chair

9:00 am  Business Meeting  Rustin Hall, Chair
  ▪ Vice Chair Election
  ▪ Review of Proposed By-Law Changes
  ▪ Other

10:00 am  Shoreline School District – GC/CM  Chair: John Palewicz
           Einstein & Kellogg MS Rehab.
           Panel: Ato Apafi, Kurt Boyd, Bryan Eppler,
                   James Lynch, Sam Obunike, Ed Peters, Josh Swanson

11:00 am  WA State School Directors’ Assoc.  Chair: Kurt Boyd
           HQ Office Replacement – DB
           Panel: Ato Apafi, Bryan Eppler, Howard Hillinger,
                   James Lynch, Sam Obunike, John Palewicz,
                   Josh Swanson

12:00 pm  Lunch

12:30 pm  Central Washington University  Chair: Rustin Hall
           Residence Hall Construction – DB
           Panel: Ato Apafi, Kurt Boyd, Howard Hillinger,
                   James Lynch, Sam Obunike, John Palewicz,
                   Josh Swanson

1:30 pm  Adjourn  Rustin Hall, Chair